SARE GRANT Open House:
Broadcast versus In-Furrow banding of fertilizer in spring wheat.

When: Monday August 6th
Time: 11—2pm
Where: Grembowicz Farm  2375 Creek Rd, Clarendon VT

On Monday August 6th from 11 to 2pm there will be an open house at the Grembowicz Farm, 2375 Creek Road, Clarendon to discuss aspects of no-till wheat production and in-furrow versus broadcast fertilization of wheat including equipment modifications.

CCA Credit available

Lunch provided by CaroVail Seed and Fertilizer

RSVP by August 1st

For more information and to RSVP call:

Jennifer at 802-287-2250 or 802-558-6470
Or email: jad0403@vermontel.net

Directions from the North: Rt 7 South through the city of Rutland.
On the south side of the city turn Right at Formula Ford (stop light) onto Middle Road. Travel Middle Rd to first Stop Sign. Turn Right onto Alfrecha Rd to stop sign. Turn left onto Creek Rd. Travel south on Creek Rd ~2mi farm on right.

From the South: Rt 7 north through Wallingford. ~4 miles turn left onto Middle Rd (sign for Clarendon) go past the Old Brick Church and turn left onto Walker Mountain Rd. Take first right onto Creek Rd farm 1/2 mi on left.

From the East: Rt 4 West to intersection of Rt 4 and 7 in Rutland then follow North directions.

From the West: Rt 4 East to intersection of 4 and 7. Right onto Rt 7 South and stay in right lane to turn right at Formula Ford onto Middle Road. Travel Middle Rd to first Stop Sign. Turn Right onto Alfrecha Rd travel to stop sign. Turn left onto Creek Rd. Travel south on Creek Rd ~2mi farm on right.